### International Studies Minor Program Planner

#### A. International Studies Minor Requirements
- 12-13 lower division credits
- 16 upper division credits from one of the three concentrations

#### B. Lower Division Requirements:
**Required course:** □ IS 101-3

**Plus one of:** □ ECON 102-3 □ ECON 105-4

**Plus two of:** □ IS 200-3 [Mandatory for students completing Concentration 1] □ IS 210-3 [Mandatory for students completing Concentration 2] □ IS 220-3 [Mandatory for students completing Concentration 3] □ IS 230-3 □ IS/HIST 265-3*

#### C. Upper Division Requirements:
Students must complete 16 credits from one of the three concentrations. Only two courses, per discipline, outside of International Studies courses can be counted to fulfill this requirement. 8 out of the 16 upper division concentration units must be completed from International Studies course offerings at SFU.

**International Security and Conflict Concentration**
- □ IS 302-4 □ IS 303-4 □ IS 304-4 □ IS 309-4 □ IS 315-4 □ IS 324-4
- □ IS/HIST 358-4 □ IS 408-4 □ IS 409-4 □ IS 412-4 □ IS 415-4 □ IS 435-4
- □ HIST 335-4 □ HIST 338-4 □ HIST 355-4 □ HIST 371-4 □ HIST 422-4 □ HIST 465-4
- □ HIST 467-4 □ POL 315-4 □ POL 338W-4 □ POL 342-4 □ POL 344-4 □ POL 346-4
- □ POL 347-4 □ POL 348-4 □ POL 349-4 □ POL 417-4 □ POL 422-4 □ POL 443-4
- □ POL 448-4 □ POL 449-4 □ SA 302W-4 □ one course from the other concentrations

**Comparative World Politics, Culture and Society Concentration**
- □ IS 313W-4 □ IS 314-4 □ IS 315-4 □ IS 319-4 □ IS 324-4 □ IS/HIST 358-4
- □ IS 410-4 □ IS 412-4 □ IS 414-4 □ IS 415-4 □ IS 418-4 □ IS 419-4
- □ IS 435-4 □ GEOG 420-4 □ GWS 312-4 □ HIST 335-4 □ HIST 338-4 □ HIST 348-4
- □ HIST 352-4 □ HIST 354-4 □ HIST 355-4 □ HIST 366-4 □ HIST 367-4 □ HIST 368W-4
- □ HIST 371-4 □ HIST 388-4 □ HIST 419W-4 □ HIST 420-4 □ HIST 422-4 □ HIST 457-4
- □ HIST 465-4 □ HIST 467-4 □ POL 315-4 □ POL 338W-4 □ POL 339-4 □ POL 374-4
- □ POL 436-4 □ POL 438-4 □ POL 439-4 □ POL 448-4 □ POL 449-4 □ POL 481-4
- □ SA 302W-4 □ SA 321-4 □ SA 362-4 □ SA 365-4 □ SA 388-4 □ SA 396-4
- □ SA 418-4 □ SA 430-4 □ one course from the other concentrations

**International Development, Economic and Environmental Issues Concentration**
- □ IS 313W-4 □ IS 315-4 □ IS 324-4 □ IS 329-4 □ IS/HIST 358-4 □ IS/HIST 358-4
- □ IS 421-4 □ IS 427-4 □ IS 428-4 □ IS 429-4 □ IS 435-4 □ ECON 342-3
- □ ECON 345-3 □ ECON 355W-4 □ ECON 362-3 □ ECON 443-3 □ ECON 446-3 □ ECON 455W-3
- □ ECON 460-3 □ GEOG 312-4 □ GEOG 322-4 □ GEOG 327-4 □ GEOG 382-4 □ GEOG 385-4
- □ GEOG 389W-4 □ GEOG 422-4 □ GEOG 428-4 □ GEOG 468-4 □ GWS 309-4 □ POL 315-4
- □ POL 342-4 □ POL 343-4 □ POL 374-4 □ POL 447-4 □ POL 452W-4 □ SA 302W-4
- □ SA 316-4 □ SA 362-4 □ SA 363-4 □ SA 371-4
- □ one course from the other concentrations

*Note: To obtain the breadth requirement for this course, please enroll in the HIST section.*

Students must obtain a grade of C- or higher in all required lower and upper division courses used towards an International Studies Major, Minor, Honours or Joint Major program.